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Are est Made

Note the advautagca of buying at Smart's: You

buy here with complete confidence. That is because we

Mill only reliable merchandise became experience has

taught you that satisfaction to our customers is our first

consideration.. Even at full regular prices you save

money by buying here, a fact that is proved daily by

many customers. This week our patrons will fare unus-

ually well prices all over the store aro reduced in a way

sure to interest you.

All Silk Shirt Waist Suits at Hair.

All Silk Gowns at Half.

All Tailored Suits at Half.

All Silk Waists at Half.

Milliuery Trimmed and Untrimraed at One fourth.

New White Bells and Neckwear.

All Fancy Parasols at Half.

All Children's Parasols at Half.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

YOU:
Are just as near the

Oil City Trust Company
Building as you are the Post Office. Mail
us any business you may have and note how

promptly you hear from it.

FOUR PER CBBTJMlrNr Depos,

Capital and Surplus, $000,000.00.
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The Snakp'. Tomn,
The to be a

most renin rttable organ. A
finds Its chief function Is connected
with a sense of feellug without touch
mid may be n liner of the
sense that some people to avoid
Striking obstacles In the dark. The
forked tip and the folds be-

hind It greatly increase the surface ex-

posure. The cells of the epidermis are
Interlaced by a network of extremely
fine nerve which center In a
Jeep nerve plexus beneath the epider-
mis nnd extending out Into the folds.

IteNtl-fm- .

Nothing In imturo Is absolutely per-
manent. Cbauges'are going on slowly,
but steadily, every moment, parts of
the earth elevated nbove the sea,
parts sinking below It, the ocean wear-
ing awny the coast In one place and
building it out In another, nnd so ou to
Infinity.

Fiction.
nre you writing, Hawlcyl"

"A story. I'm going In fiction."
"Really I For a magazine?"
"No. my tailor. He wunls his

nnd Tin telling him I'll send
him a ohecl: next week."

Your Schooling
Do you what a thorough Education

means you you to become prominent-
ly identified with the successful enterprises of
the day.. gives you a start in life education
that has money value.

Our Business
to you such an education. Our faculty is com-

posed of business men and women; our equipment is
modern, and our are large, light Send
us name will tell you more ot our plans
and methods.

Mcadvillo Commercial College,
JIE1DVILLE, PA.

The School Results.
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J "DUTCH Y." j
Ho oaiiHj to the ward one evening

aloue, a pathetic figure, his thick, yel-
low hair crupped off at ills shoulders.
His blue eyos were full of pain and a
cough racked his frame. A battered
violin case was tightly clasped In hi
arms. He was very clean but shabby.

For several days he lay partially
unconscious while pleuro-pneumon-

ran its course. Ho did not ravo in
delirium, but sung softly German folk-
songs, checked by couching spells, or

upon an Imaginary violin. Ho
was put In a private room across from
the nurse room.

With returning consciousness he
asked pitifully for his beloved Instru-
ment The doctor said It would do
no harm If he had It besWlo him and
M!ns Stone, the hood nurse, brought It
up from the custodian's otllce. Ho
gave a cry of joy and cuddled It In
his arms. He slept with his arms
about It, caressed and talked to it
lovingly wheu ho was awake.

He wws very young.

A few days after ho wns admitted a
large, course, blonde woman, with per-
oxide of hydrogen tresses, called to
Inquire nlxut him. Phe heorep s

and Mlaa Stone learned that
alio was one of tho aniu.ens m " The

g" company playing at
ono of the thrrrtres.

"Dutchy," she said, "la a big fool,
hut. I was a bigger one when I married
him."

She Uxiked ten or twelve years
older than he. Sho'rhcwed gum vig-
orously.

"I!e used to play lu concerts In Ber-
lin," she went on, "and some one told
him he could make lots of money In
Amierica and ho was fool enough to
believe it. So ho come to N'Yark. I
was dancln' In a hall on the Bowery
and he got a place In the orchestra.
He went daffy over hie and followed
me around until I married him to git
rid of htm." F4ie burst Into boister-
ous laugh. "Ho ain't good for nothing
but bis music. I guess he's all in
tills time, ain't he, nurse? Well, so
king."

She went away humming "It's a
SJiarne, a Measly Shame," and was
Joined in the corridor by a burly fel-
low In loud clothes.

Vhn "Dutchy" recovered consci-
ousness he asked whether his "vifo"
hid eonro to see him. Upon being
told that sho liad called his pale face
glowed and he paid, softly, "She ist
so ferry goot, meln vlfe. und so hos- -
oo-tlf- nlcht wahr? She 1st so vot
you call him? smart. I'nd I luf her
more even as my violin." with a wist.
ful smile. Then he ratted It and car.
essed It as though he would tell it not
to mind.

His "boe-oo-tir- vlfe." enTnt nnn.
slonally always accmnDanlivl hv tho

e fighter In checks and stripes,
her broad hat weighed down by feath-
ers, her stubby fingers glittering with
rings. "Du:.chy" would take her
coarse, fat hands between his long,
thin, white one3 and imprint a kiss'
first on one nnd then on the other
looking up at her dumbly, with ador-
ing eyes. The contrast between his
thin, refined, sensitive face nmi her
coarse, painted chevks and starlnir
blue eyes was no greater than be
tween tne two souw

Then "Bill." the fighter,
would clap poor "Dutchy" on the back
and send him Into a coughing spell
whinh lasted for ten minutes.

While "Gladys" and "Bill" talked of
"skits" and "turns" and "specialties,"
"Dirtehy." among his pillows, listen-
ed quietly. "Bill" sometimes address-
ed the woman as "Me dear," and then
"Dutchy" would turn away his face a
moment and draw his violin closer,
softly caressing Its strings.

He became able to leave his bod at
last, but strength returned slowly.
They said his heart was weak and
though there was no organic trouble,
a shock or strain would stop its boat-
ing.

He was the host of patients and
treated tho nurse with quaint

courtesy. One Sunday after-
noon he begged permission to play a
little iiKn his violin. Miss Stone hes-
itated, knowing there Is nothing more
torturing to nervous ears than a violin
badly played. He said he would piny
softly, with his door closed, and at
length she gave her consent. Return-
ing ten minutes later from the ofllee,
the strain of Schumann's "Tramerel,"
played by a master hand, reached her
music-lovin- ears. She opened
"tu.chy's" door and went In. When,
later, f he was aroused by the pone
pons voice of the superintendent of
nurses, who stood In the doorway, she
awoke as from a dreamt

"What Is all this?" demanded that
majestic lady In-- Imperious tones.
"This must bo stopped nl onoe. I am
surprised" But &he went no further
for behind her came the voice of Dr.
Strangely, the superintendent of the'
hospital.

"Pardou be, Miss Hampden, but this
is exactly what I desire for my neu-
rotic patients. Such music Is bettor
than medicine. I congratulate you.
Miss Stone, on discovering such a
genius."

The majestic lady walked hoavlly
away, her noso in the air.

Thereafter every Sunday afternoon
there was music In that ward.

from other parts of tho hospi-
tal clustered about the corridor door.
Fractious ones became manageable.
Impatient nurses became moro toler-
ant of unreasonahlo whims nnd
fancies. Under the stimuiiis of con

-- Mr wife's health was croatlv Im
proved bv takinir Thompson's Ilnrosma.
She has gnlnod in weight and that yollow
tint to her skin has boon replaced by a
frosbor and brUthlor color. E. G. Owon,
Trny Centre, Pa. All druggists, 60o and
$1.00. tf

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

ferring pleasure and benefit upon
others "Dutchy" visibly improved In
heal tli aud strength.

"Gladys" vlslU grew farther apart
and then she "went on the road."
Preparations were In progress for a
concert to be given In the amphlthe-atr-o

of the hospital, with "Dutchy" as
principal performer. Tho day before
tho date of the affair a letter came
for him. Miss Stone carried It to him
whero ho sat on the his
beloved violin In his arms.

An hour later the boy brought from
tho office a legal-lookin- g envelope ad-

dressed to "Dutohy," which he said
had been overlooked when distribut-
ing tho mall. Tho nurse found him In
tho pame place. Both arms were
clasped about his violin, his cheek
resting against it. She touched his
forehead. It was very cold. As she
lifted his wrist a paper fell from his
lifeless lingers. She picked it up me-

chanically and read:
"Say, Dutchy, Im goln to git a

ton tired of you. you oln'tt no
good. The lawyer will send the pa-
pers, so you better keep quiet and let
mo git the dehors. Im going to mary
bill. So no more from GLADYS."
Chicago News.

As Princesses Live.
Princess Charles of Denmark, the

king of England's versatile and lively
youngest daughter, adds spinning to
tho list of her many accomplishments.
Sho is a good spinner, and this Is by
no means her only handicraft, for she
Is an adept at wood carving and book-
binding, as well as being a clever pho-
tographer. Before her marriage Prin-
cess Maud occasionally appeared in
public as "Miss Mills" when staying
with friends, and thus at garden
parties, etc., she escaped any special
attention, and enjoyed herself as an
ordinary gentlewoman. Royal etiquette
sometimes becomes ry Irksome to

young princesses, and
one of Princess Maud's young cous-
ins of Connnught, In bemoaning the
fact to an elderly gentleman, a friend
lf their parents, remarked: . "But
motherklns says we can forget some-
times we are princesses and only re-
member we are ladles."

A Baby's Crying.
Mothers are often worried as to

what the cries of their infants mean
when they seem to be sick or In pain
and frequently she Is apt to diagnose
the case wrongfully. As a matter of
fact, when an infant Is dangerously'
111 It seldom cries, so that when It
begins to cry a great deal during a
severe illness it is usually a sgn of
amendment. When a child suffers
from Inflammation of the lungs It
moans, but rarely cries. When suf-
fering from bronchitis tho cry is gruff
and rattling. When suffering from
croup the cry Is sharp and fretful.
When hungry it Is fretful and wail-lo-

' Rosettes and Old Buttons.
Roseites on boudoir and eve,:. lug

slippers nre kept in position by lui'njj
old bintor.s, such as were worn on. the
w.iistcoai's of our great gran lfnthers.
They may he of coral, camo, carre-lin-

amelhvst. or gold, jfo nnttor
whit their composition Is, thev nre
antique, nnd will he Just th- thing for
clij'i'trs or to fasten the l.ice bertha
of an evening gown. These treasures
even vnniiss to Invailn the rcvlm of
m'.lllnt -- y. to tho misfortune i.r the
girl who was not her grandmother's
pet.

Poetry is Elevating.
The brad humanity, the universal

tone n:id quality of the best poetry Is
one of the things which make It good
for girls to rcid. There are many
Influences In their lives which tend
to concentrate their atfentlon on tho
fact that they are girls. It Is woll
for them to have other Influences
which wll make them remember also
that they aro human beings. Sex Is
not the supreme distinction.

Odd Neck Chains.
Old gold neck chains are porhips

the most coveted of all articles of
jewelry. Some are wrapped around
the throat ai. many times ns their
length will permit and then fattened
with an antique clasp. They are al.o
used with old minlatiiro-yini- l conmos,
sot in, and clasped to t.! dresi waist
at the left side, thus keeping tho
chain In a fixed position.

Two Agd Dolls.
A well-know- woman of Bennington,

Vt, has two dolls, one of which wail
formerly her great grandmother's and
In the family for 105 years. Tho
other was formerly her grandmother's
and is 100 years old. Both are dress-
ed In the costumo incident to thos3
days, the oldest one having on the
same suit In which It was originally
attired.

Instructions for Laundress.
In ironing, the laundress should bo

Instructed to hang upon one side of
the clot.heshor.se only such articles n3
can be put away Immediately after
airing. By separating t'hofe which
need a stitch or button the work of
searching through the clothes basket
and the tumbling of the freshly laun
dered pieces are avoided.

Hereditary Gray Hair.
Gray hairs at an early ago aro

hereditary In certain families. It is
thought to be a result of men with
dark hair marrying women with dark
hair through iicvoral generations.

Addressing a Letter.
Tho Japanese address their letters

the' reverse of what we do, writing
Mm country firef, tho state or province
next, then tho city, the street and
number nnd tho name last of nil.

Knclnsfd find Bin for which please
send men bottle nfSan-Cnr- a Ointment.
Hninelimn ago a Iriend sont mo a small
quantity to try and I have boon using it
for a varioeoso ulcor with bettor results
than I have obtained from any othor
preparation. F. A. Holman, Glassboro,
N. J. San-Cur- a Ointment 2i! and 50c.
Made by Thompson Medioal Co., Titus-vill- e,

Pa. At all dniBuists. tf

to n m: a oi.ii in one imy
Take Laxutivo Broino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 20c. . o25

A Word to State Republicans.
"Tho Republican party Is not re-

sponsible (or the misuse that has been
made of It In Philadelphia," says tho
ndltor of tho Juniata Herald. "The
truth Is that It deserves credit for cor-

recting tho wrongs that have been com-

mitted by some of Its faithless mem-
bers. The corruption that has existed
In Philadelphia la .wholly of a local
character anil tho party In the state has
no connection with or relation to It
Why should tho party elsewhere suffer
on account of It? Why should state
candidates bo defeated bocunso of what
has occurred In a single city? If the
sins of a few were to be visited upon
the party when could It ever be Biur

coRsful? The Republican ticket In conv
posed of honest men, was fairly noml
nated and Is entitled to thn support ol
every member. of tho party. Be Biire

to vote for It."

Magnificent Majority Is Predicted,
"Active work Is already uiitler way

for tho fall rampnlgn," says the editor
of the Bcranton Trlbuno, "and the n

slEtants of Republican State Cha4niin
W. R. Andrews have entered upon an
ugprcislvn tight for the success of tlio
whole ticket. Although Democracy Is

making deppornte nttempts to proilt by
(he troubles that have recently at
trarted so much attention In Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania's superb Republican
organization will not be affected by the
efforts of the enemy. Tho ticket pro
(cntrd this year Is one of the strongest
that has ever adorned the Republican
banner, nnd there Is no question that
It wll) bo reom?nl!!od by the usual man
nlflcent majority at the coming eloo- -

tk-n.- "

All the loathsome skin diseases, ocze
ma, pimples, tetter, fait ihruin, and any
skill eruption is cured by San-l'ur- a Oint
tnent and Snu-Cur- a Soup, used according
to directions. Also itching, bleeding or
protruding pil aro cured by washing
with Man-- t ura bnnp niul applying
Cura Ointment. J23e each. All druggists.

t'oiiiiOMlu- - (IbnrrvMltou Cnr.
"Something entirely new has been

placed ou tlie Overland Limited
trains. It is a 'compoeito obsetva
lion' car. It afl'orJs womeu passen-

gers an opportunity of enjoying tlie
scenery with the greatest comfoit ami
free from the fumes of tobacco smoke
Throughout the car there has been
placed a series of steel arches, which
bind sills and sides together and
strengthen the roof in a manner which
renders tho car almost indestructible.''

Chicago Chronicle. The Overland
Limited leaves Union I asfenger Ma
tion, Chicago, 6.05 p. m. daily. Ar
rives San Francisco the third day in
time for dinner. Routn Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, Un-

ion Pacific and Southern Pacific line
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Roam D, Park liuildiug,
(Pittsburg, Pa. a()

State Normal School
Attend the State Normal School at Slip

pery Rock, llutlor County, Pa. Advan
tages tirst-olas- rates low; tuition froo lo
touchers and to those who Intend to toscu.
Fall torm begins Kept. 6, l'.Hij. Send for
a catalogue. Address

Alhekt K. Mai.tiiy, Principal

OYSAPSDCIRLS
wantel in every locality iti ttttt I'mit! suiuH lu uki
suhncrnttloim furl ilxrM rnctt rmiiiisitn to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A wliolo year for 10 cent)

The het nmi rhtutiM monthly hin mautiino In the
world, contAininn 34 fair, lix 4im-lie- , of tM)i ttl
rc:itlin4 Hint tor of miuniial internet tu every Iti'iim.
Ittfrnl cotinniHHlim t Hitlicltor. SoihI imjtitl run lor
Till! imrtirtilarM nn Miibucrlption Mnnk nook ATOVt'L,

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE. 131 W.24lh St.N.Y.CIty

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and matorial for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always iu stock.

Call ou or aJilres.s

JAS. J? LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.
or F. l AMSLEIl.

JAMES HASLET,
Suscessor to S. II. naslet'g Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

I to use I

Lucas
Paints mm(Tinted Gloss)

If he asks why, say
llicy ro farther, wear

I longer, look better and
hold their color and
gloss longer. Better
for you more econom-
ical. Better for him
sure to turn out right

His dealer knows.
Let him ask him. n

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

Fourteen

niTtr m

Handsome high class suits. Many of them copies
of imported pattern suits. Suits the regular price of

which is f10 to $10.

Your choice of any one of them at

Just One-Thi- rd (Ml tlie BSegular Price
If the regular price was $10, price now is $(5.67.

If the regular price was 25, price now is $1(5.07.

Not an undesirable suit in flie lot.
As choice and pretty suits as were ever displayed.

End ol season here now and this store's policy is
to start each season with new merchandise. That's
why these suits have to go.

WILLIAM B. JAMES T OIL CITY, PA.

The Kind You llavo Always
iu use for over 30 years,

--tf - and
I

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-Koo- d" are, but
Experiments that trillo with nnd eiidiuifrer tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n, harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothhifr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormg
and allays Fcrerishness. It cures Diarrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
Tho Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the

The You

For
Tc ecNTu oomf.mi. tt

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

ClutiA Mliwlr Oftml 1 1iiiriuir..u aiwl Hum

tfiea total upon the most reuMonableterui.
lie will h1ho do

rnttJLMLTJSTG- -

All orders loft at tlin I'imt DMlrp wll
resolve prompt attention.

lennsylvania
RAILllOAI).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL

LEY DIVISION.
Tnkinir Ptrnr-t- . Miv 2Slh. Htn.V

No. 80 liutlnlo and PiltHlnirj;
press, uany fxoopt sun- -

dllV ... O AS a m
No. 32 Oil City and Piitwlmrg

KxrreHs, daily 8:21 p.m.
No. t:!2 Oil (!!ty Accommoda

tion, Hiiiumytj only 5:110 p. m.

Vltr Hir.L-ar- Tlilliifn Wfi.,,... . i.':.,....- j , ...........J, WJI .viiiAim,
Kradlbrd, Oltmti and tliu East :

No. 31 OIan I5xpre.su, daily.. 7:5:1a. in.
No. 3.1 Pitubiirn lixprtmH,

daily uxntipt .Sunday : 10 p. in.
No. 1)33 Warren Heroin moda- -

uon, ounuayu only z;v p. in.

For Timo Talrifw and additional infor
mation consult Ticket Atront.
W. V. ATTKKBUIIY. J. k. WOOD.
(loneral Miuinnor. raHsnnnnrTrallipM(;r,

lil'.o. Jl. I it I Y l, lion I rnwiiniKor A(?l,

BustrurtuHt
F. C. INGRAHAM.

Well known to llm peoplool'tliiN vicinity,
will devoti) ono dny n each wook, Tiich.
day, to liia class In TionOHtn, at llovard'g
Hall, where patrons can soo him as to
terms, etc. ;im

CHICHrSTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL
u.'L'V Hirlnl and Only (Irmtlnd.LKaaVk.' ii,..,.!, .).. l.rillM, nk l)fiif'f" f niH llKSIKK'S KN;.1M

T r 11,1 IMifBO other.
yA VVJ lMi)Kru HubNtltutlv nt aud IiMhiv
XL " (if 0,, ',u,, r ,our 1,r,,w at iml A i.

MMia for IHIrulMi, TwlmonUiR
nnd "heller rwp l.ttl,ntn ittttr. It rmturn MU. I O.OI-- K.um.ni-- u m.Ii.i i..Hlt)Uiftv hlfbetir hemlflM!A

SHIRT WAIST

SUITS.

of Them.

Bought, ami which lias boca
has homo tho signature of

has been nindo under' his per--
supervision since its infancy.
no ono to deceivo you in this.

Signature of

Munxor min. New roan omr.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Rear of Hold
TIOlsTEST-A.- . IP.A. '

Tel op ho iiu Vo. JiO.

LAPSES
) Dr. La Franco's! m

UCOMPOUNDa!
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Siiportor to othor rempilloii .old at htsh prtwti.
C'ir ffnnrnnteftl. llpcd hy over
UOO.OOO Women. VrU-p- , 'i.J I Viitx, ilnm-Rial- s

urhy mull. TusllinonlnlA It iKMikh't freo.
Dr. LaFmuco, 1'lilludclphla, I'a.

DR. KEKWEDY'S

AVORIT

mm
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
I)nvi'1 Kennedy's PAY0MTE REM-J'.-

isnotndisgiiiHul enemy of thnlmnian
race; wl.ro it eamiot. help, it doe notIt ia composed of vegetable inre-dion- ts

nnd does not boat or ii.tlamo tho
Wood but cools nnd purilics it. In nil casesof Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con.
Htipation of tho Howels, aud the delicato
derangements which nflliet women, the nc.tioii of J)r. Kennedy's FAVOUITR REJI-J'.D- Y

is beyond jiraise. Thousands ofgrateful people voluntarily testily to this
in letters to J)r. K.Minedv; and with a
wariutUuu.l fullness of worili which niero

jj ciniiii-ate- nv,.f pUSscss. It
iiuilies no dnmk in ex' u.'cs no crimes
1'iT.ikK no heiuK In iis coming there is
hope, and iu its wii.gs there is healing.
V o challenge a Iriid und aro confident of
He re.'iuU. Your druggist ha it. ONEIHUJAR ;i Hottle. JVar in mind thename and nddrosc: hi. Jj.ivi-- l ELNHEDY

Rouilout, New York. '

Kind Have Always Bought
In Use Over 30 Years.

STABLE,

JOB

Pianoforte

PILL

Weaver


